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Saga Carnival Plans 
nder Way--Severtson 

"Saga Carnival plans are well under way," Erv Sivertson, 
general chairman for the event which is scheduled for March 19 

nd 20. 
Petitions are now circulating for king and queen candidates. 

The d adline for these petitions is today, March 5. These should 
should be turned in to either 

PLC Hosts 
Nurses' Ass'n 

Joyce Genz or Erv Sivertson. 
Two evening programs will b 

staged in the chapel auclltorluru be• 
gjnnlng at o'elock each evening. 
J!'riday night's corontttion program 

P cific Lutheran College will be will feature the Kord '!ngs (luartet, 
!Jost to the Educator11, AdP1ini11Lrl\- the ,;ollege choru~ and Al Cummings 
tors, 'I'eadiei- a.11.d Con.sUltanl sec• or radio . t, tl n Kl:'IIG in Seattle. 
tion of Di~trlct a oi the Washing- Saturday everung the Lettermen's 
ton late . ·urses .a\.ssoc·atlon, ac- lub will predent the a.1111ual Min
cording to Mis Elfn,. KTaabe!, di- str.l Show. Joyu, Geuz is chairman 
1· L'lor o[ lit(' department or nursing. for these eveuts. 

The group will meet J\lanuay, I About 20 clubs, orgal'lizatlons and 
March 8, tt a: ;;o p.m. ln the raculLy [ cla.ssea have stated their intention 
lounge. of sponsoring booths at the carni· 

Fi:atw·ed at the main speaker 

1

. val in the Gym. More booths are 
will be 01". J3mes Stauf(acher, \I ho needed, and ~ny interested _g1·oup 
wlll speal on "Construction of 'fe11t should see D,ck Nodtvedt 1mme· 
Items." I diatcly. Booth construction will be 

The E 'TC group meets once 8 much eaaier this year due to the 
month at dl([~l'ent hospitals and I purchase of canvas curtains which 
schools. The Marc:h meeting is the' will serve to separate the booths. 

first ume the association has been I Ted Cru·~_trum i.s e~-ordi1'.alor _or 
at LC. prize solic1tmg. \\, orkmg with !um 

Tl . th 1 ti 1 

1 

in prize solicitation are Richard 
ie purpose ot e a,isoc It ~n s StnhlmiJl;o,r Dave \Vold. Roge" Aar· 

Lo prnpose ai1d promote a higher ' . 
• d d f . 9 h 1 stad and Don Ogarcl rn the South 

s ,an ar. o nursrng among c oo s •1 Tacoma area. Dan Rose Brian 
of nursing, and also to study mutual ' ' 

roblems. Price, Burt Johnson and Gordie 
!> . Storm in the Puyallup area; Bud 

'l'he senior girls majoring in nurs-. Lester, \Valt Ball, lfob Haycraft and 
ing will aci as hostesses for the T>on Gaarder in the downtown Ta· 
afternoon. coma area; Leland Roseburg and 

Joel Reitz in the Lakewood area; 
LADY LUTES MEETING Paul Running and Dean Hurst in 

ake-up and hair-styling will be the Lincoln area; Roy Berg, Don 
dlacuaaed at the next meeting of Krantz, Rod Bashore, Mike Griffin, 
The Lady Lutes, next Tuesday in Al Sllllng and Neil '.\Iunson in the 
the upper SUB at 7:30 p.m. Parkland and Pac!rir Avenue area. 

Hanneman, Ruud Are 
Missio Week Speakers 

Dr. Emil Hannemann -and Reverend Gordon C. Ruud, 
two men from the mission field, will be the speakers during 1lis
sion Emphasis Week. March 7-13. Both speakers have returned 

., from their missionary work in New Guinea and Madagascar, 
;; respectively. 

REV. GORDON C. RUUD 
Mission Emphasis Speaker 

DebatorsGo 

Meetings will be held each evening during this week with 
fully planned programs including the speak.er, devotions, film·, 

I and entertainment. Th~y ill be 

H S T I hdd in the upper SU . 
• • 0 urn ey The pnrpof'e M Mission Emphasis 

Is S Uccess 
'u I is to promute and enlighte11 h11 a•. 
T pect.s of the missions al our cilurcb· 

es alHl ali r-Jrnrcltes, 
The First Annual High Scbool 

Debate Tournament wa,, held here The lhem., wi!l be built nrouml 

on Feb. 2G and 27. i\1 re than 200 the ey verse. John lU:16: "Anti 
students from 20 high sehools in Oltier slleeri 1 h.ave, v·li"th are not 
the state partidpated, with debaters or th iH fold: th em n!so 1 mt.st llrln~. 
from Stadium, Puyallup and Sum- and they shaJl hear my voice: nnd 

L • 1i• ld ner higl1 schools winning awards. shepherd.'' O l n ie "\Ve were very pleased with the 
results of the rournament. and As organizer of Misf.ion Eruplu . 

.,...
1
.
1 

gained our ob.iecli\•e by starting anc! sis Week, flobiJ.i~• Dirlcedahl 1,tate\l .. 

lbere :::hall be rrne fold and · n 

, senior debate squad and six "Students of a hristia.n Oolle_gc 
Ille ~· "ei•o,• t· tlie J·u,.nior sqllrld trav- finishing on time," Professor Theo-

u,..u ,a will he the fut ire leade~s ,n U1e.i.l dore 0. H. Karl, tourun.ment direc-led to the Linfield forensic tour
na..ment, Mc:\'linn !Ile, Ore., on tor L!ommented. 
:vrarr.:h 3 to defend tlieir champion- Many of the visitors expressed 
ship. The PLC snuad has won a their delight at the friendliness 
senior sweepstakes for the last I found on the campus. 

Cliurch s as wt·ll ru; in their com-
nrnnity and they should understand 
the impor·tance of missi n~ both 
here and abrnad.'' She continued by 
(It10ting \Vilbur Smith. ,1 bo snid, "'l'he tournament was as succe.ss-three yearn. "W tb ful as we hoped for, and it was e pay out more mon • 11 mo.n 

Those on the senior squad are to keep an air •raft carriei· afloal 
more fun than work," .Joan \Verle 

John Osburn. Eugene Perry, Hobert 
Lundgren, David Hestenes, John 
Rydgr-en, Edith Engel, Janet Car· 

and Janet Carson, committee chair- t ian all th e lrnrches dona.te for 
all mi~sions." men, said. 

The students took part in the fol- Displays will be set up arou.ud lllfl 
son, Joyce Genz and Joan ,verle. lowing forensics: Liucoln-Douglas campus illustrating different ml!I· 

The jnnior squad is comprised or debate, Oxford debate, interpretive 
t.he following students: Shirley reading, extemporaneous speak;ng, 
Busehing, Ruth Heino, Constance I after dinner speaking, oratory and 
Bustad, .Tudith Bureker, Tom Swin· impromptu speak.Ing. 

sion fields and peoples. Students 
working on this committee under 
Bobbie Birkedahl are: Louise Carl· 
son, Elmore Duncan, Mary ter• 

land and ~tuart Gilbreath. "I would like to express my green, Pat Gah:-ing, 0. B. Fjelstatl, 
The team entered the following thanks to the Spurs, APO, and those Ow•m F'lalberg, Bill Ketelle, Evelyn 

forensic fields: One-man debate, students and faculty members who Peterson, Beve.rly Pine, Clarence 
Oxford debate, extemporaneous j found time to judge the teams," Potratz and F'red Schmidt. 
speaking, oratory, interpretive act- Professor Karl said. J. P. Carlstrom, Loui~e Larsnn 

(Continued on Page Two) I Lettermen Present and Larry Peterson <1re in charg 
---------------------------- of the advertising, 

Minstrel Show Dr. Hannema:1 and Rev. Hunll wlU 

The Letterman Club's newly speak in the clormito1 ies null Ito.vi' 
elected officers have their wort{ private conferences with in1Uvllhial• 
almost all cut out for them with so desiring. By having !:" o speak rs, 
the coming l\'linstrel Show for the the speaking engagements w111 nol 
Saga Carnival. '!'hose holding ornce be quite as limited. 

for the spring term are: President, 
Vern Hanson; vice president, Phil 
!\"ordquist; secretary • treasurer, 
Larry Eggan; sergeant-at-armB, Iver 

I Eliason; and I.C.C. representative, 

I 
Jack Hoover, 

'l'he group sponsors a candidate 
, for Saga Queen, this year's being 

Ogaard Takes First 
Place in Art Show 

A wards of $5 for first IJ• 1-ze and $:,; 
for second prize were given at th 
Omnibus Art Exhibit held last week-

Janet Wigen. Those seeing the pre- end. Tbe students receivetl award~ 
vious programs can see why this is for their displays in the foll wing 
usually an important event and four classes: 
should not be missed. Black-ra.c.ed, Oils-Don Oga.a.r,1, fil'at pr!1.e: 
the chorus sings familiar numbers Larry Peterson, sel~0nd prize, Jerry 
led by director Paul Steen. Art Wol- Slattum. honoralJle menUon. 
den is again the "Interlocutor" anct Sketches-Ida. .T ·Trnnke, [irtll 
end iuen are Bob Hoss, Garnet pr[ze; Roberta Ilil"kellahl econll 
Lui d and Phil Nordquist. prize. 

There are 25 in the group, with \\ 1 ter colors and temp t·:i.-l\1.ar-

1 

Pete Luvaas and. Bill Borden as the jorie eed., first v~lz~; Anw r Zeln· 
e-xpected soloists for the evening. a.I, sec,ond prize; .Ulton Hogen, ho11-
?.fuch preparation ha. gone into this ora.ble mention. 

! ~how since they have beea prac l'nstels - .Terry Slatlun, llrsl 
I Ucing five days rt week, plus some pi ize; Joanne Sehwarzwalter, sec• 

night rehearsals. Vice president on.ct prize. 
Phil, ""We're planning some special .I. P. Carlstrom, athleen tn-

TH E KORD KINGS QUARTET, well known in the No~thwest as both a very entertaining instrumentalist arrangements of the songs you love richs ancl Darlene DeJarrline judge(] 
group and a top barber shop quartet. They will be featured at the SAGA Carnival Coronation program Fri• 
day nignt, March 19, in the Chapel Auditorium. to hear." the exhibit. 
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Build Character During Lent 
Lenten season began \Vednesday. Did you add something to 

our lifo or are you merely going to quit doing something, like 
some habit that has almost become a pare of you. 

Yet h w much more effective it would be to do something 
po.siriv , instead of that negative self-denial. Try writing home 
.?very week tnsread of every other week, being p!easan t with your 
roommate -they're people, too. 

OR bow about smiling and saying hello to that somber look
mg person who looks lost. 

R ~valuale your personality-take your weak points and 
ry to make them strong. Let's insert the positive and really Build 

for Character, beginning now. 

C GRATULA TIONS: 
To the 'Omnibus" directors 

cb,> "Omnibus" another success. 
and to those who helped make 

To the Choir for their excellent singing. 
To the cast in "Comedy of Errors" for chiir brilliant per

formance. 
To the band and chorus for their fine program. 
To the speech and music departments. 

Fall Regional APO Convention 

NewStudyRooms 
Are In Library 

The "ca tccombs," formerly the 
old law book rooms on the tirst 
floor of the Ii brary, ,, ill be open 
next weelr. for group and coupie 
studying. In this redecorated room. 
a new feature has been atltled which 
will insure Uc students of complete 
privacy. The room will be divider! 
into four separate cnbicles by 
shelves 1~ontainiug periodicals. This 
uniciue p!a.n should make it an in
viting place fo1· students who wish 
to study with one another. Mi·. Haley 
plans to shift all the back numbers 
of periodicals to this room on 
Campus Day, wnen student hell> 
will be available. The current peri· 
odicals are to be moved from the 
Current Periodical Room to the 
Bound Periodical Room. The stu
dent help or the library has under· 
taken the project of binding the old 
periodicals which are now located 
on the fourth floor. The mainten-

PLC will be host for tile !<'all Re• 1 gon and Montana. ance men are steadily working on 
i;tonal Alpha Phi Omega Cor..ven• You have probably noticed a few the first-floor room which wlll soon 
tlon l\farch 2(; ~7 and 28. . be 11sed bv the stttdents a~ tl1e 

• ' I men runnmg around the campus · · ·• " 
Tl1e eonvention at ·washington with blue books tied around their "catecombs." 

Stale In Pulhnan \fas the Spr-ing ., ... •-•""•"'•-•""•"'•-•""•"'•"'•-•""•""•-•"'•"'·-·"'·-'"'" .. "'"'" 
Regwno.l Convention and opened necks; or, you have heard them From the Clubs ... 
Fri!ln. · evening with registration singing to the girls in the dorm ,.,,.,, .. , 
am1 l'lo ed following a banquet early in the mnrni.ng. These are the 

,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 
ORGAX GUILD Monday night 

Proletarian Profiles 
By Steen-Roe-Utzinger 

~ ~---
Bouncing across the tpnnis court in a catgut sarong the objeut of 

controversy for this week came dimly in view. Upon clos r examination 
her ensemble appeared not tmtB al, for it was a close weave and gaily 
colored. Parting thi; strings, the mass of tennis balls bc;re a close re
semblance to none other than the face of Christmas Carol (We Three 
Kings of Orient 18) Bottemil!e1·. 

Having .Jackelyn Kramer for a mother had no effect on the molding 
of Carol's avocation, for though she was born with a silver tennis ball In 

her mouth, her interests were directed elsewhere. Her first love game 
was her downfall, because, deep, deep down inside Carol was not the 
sentimental type. 

Packing her gym bag with her few belongings Carol set forth to 
seek her fortune. Three hours later, she donned her sneakers and re• 
signed herself to the perfection of an invincible backstroka. Lady Luck 
smiled on Carol for the Vanport flood of Nineteen•ought-sixteen struck 
at that moment ancl endangered her old Milwaukee homestead, freeing 
Iler to roam with a passing Gypsy band. 

After winning first prize in the Gypsy Band Division of the Hose 
Parade, Carol realized she had no talent for growing roses, and so she 
bought a little Cadillac and sought a college to become president of. 

Bottemdollar realized soon, that before presidency, must come some 
sort of an education. Carol scraped through the entrance exams at P.L.C. 
by cribbing on her personality test, and was admitted last fall as a con
ditional student. 

Dest or luck. Carol! Hitch your little Cadillac to a star and 
always remember that me very least among us shall be the very roost. 

'\\re wish to report in closing that the tattoo contest is still awaiting 
any spark of intereflt on rampus. 

'l I,~ Mooring 1ff 1111l 
untio.y noon. Alpha Phi Omega pledges who are 
The APO members trom PLC doing their pledge duties this week. 

wht altended Urn convention were In addition to getting their bool,s 

was entertained by Miss .Jane Pow- Published every Friday during the school year by students of Pacific 
Lutheran College. ers of the Tacoma chapter. 

Jerald Sb.effels, Dean Hurst, Paul signed by all APO members, and Playing several selections on th e 
Hammond organ, :Miss Powers 

R1.mnl11 '. Don Neilson, antl Jim singing, they ure going to repaint 
.Tol11111ou. They met with APO rnem- the lines on the tennis courts and 
bers from Washington, Idaho, Ore- paint the flag pole on Saturday. 

J ST PLAIN GUNKUM 
By Nancy and Ed 

Ill this lull bet,,·een resUr.tls, plays, carnivals, speel!!1 tournaments, 
parties. and world•shaking games, we gather our waning strength am! 
,·1 ality to ~tee! r1urselves for the next tidal wave or e:xtravagnnlrnm, j 
hoping 11 to be drowned by cultchPr ..•. \Vllat other college student, 
body could have the opportunity of seeing 'fom Swlndland on the Chapel 
rtag 11trugg1ing to lteep a celestial hird~age from collapsing like a lawn 
chnll' and d ntllig his cardboard ha.lo? 

l\1r. o.nd :\Ti!!S PL nd all Lhe ships at sea: This column feels that it 

11.1 Its ctuty to ,·eport·to lie student body a cunent eruergeney. A guard hns 
l.)(len posted In tho;i chapel balcony during c.11ape1 sessions as the result or 
a persl.stent rumor that a disgruntle,1 faction from Old .\lain plau to force 
t.hl!lr v. ay In and ppen fire on the house with hairpins and rubber bands 

showed the possibilitie1; of the organ 
in both classical and popular music 
llefreshments t'ollowecl. 

:lirlJ PHI EPSILON Tuesday eve• 
ning in the C.M.S. Library installed 
their 1954-56 officers as follows: 

Pr~sldent, Onella Lee. 
Viee Pr sident, Jeanne Friske. 
Treasurer., Faith Benltman. 
Recording Secretary, J ewe! Kelly. 

Corresp. Sec., Kathy Gulhaugen. 

Chaplain, Mary Ensberg. I 
\Varden, Kancy Turman. 

Historian, Marguerite Thompson. 1 
Chorister, Jeanette Foss. 

Alumni Sec., Jo Schwartzwalter. 
I.C.C. ltepresent., Connie Hamson. 

In tbe :Ht!I or a Free Old l\fain. Stay on your guard. These ,ire troubled • * * 
limes. . . Cheery note: Only 41 days until Easter vacation. German musieal games were 

011r own Mme. Joanne Sehwar:r.walter, leadi11g soprano with the played Thursday evening when the 
;\{ongoose Creek Opera Company, !,ad the great plea.sure of terrorizing GERMAN CLUil met in the C.IIS 
llu, clerlrl! at Ted Brown's in search of the music for l\Iimi's Farewell Aria Choir Room. 
rrom "La Boheme" (rec<,mmend d to her by some broke.i1-dow11 music Pre;;ident 0. B. Jtjelstad reported 
crlLI •). Mme. S .. whose artistic temperament has no patience with inefti· that talks were given 011 the oul
den1\y, worked them over for a good half-hour. As she made her 52-cellt standing German composers and 
purchase and sailed out the door. one of the disheveled clerks breathed a some of their music was played. 
MT a5Ue sigh and said-in tones of rancid vinegar, "'Nell, farewell, lfarlene stuhlmiller was in charge 
1', :iml.'' . . See youse. of the refreshments. 

Seventy-eight Attain Honor Roll APO is sponsoring a Student Di-

Congui.tlllallons to the following nedy, Arthur Kimball, Sylvia Kirke- rectory for the honefit of the etu
;.tutlent. ,rho ha.v-e earriecl ::.2 se- bo, Janet Klippen, .William Knorr, dents. It has he home address plus 

the school address and telephone 
me!>ter hours amt rec:eived grade KaTen Kvern, Louise Larsen, Roger number of each PLC-it . The price polnL ave-rag s of 3.:lo or better, . 
during the Fall Semester 1!!53: Al- Larso,u, Luc,11le Lentz, Lyndall Lov- is thirty-five c nts for anyone who 

Alb ht B tt Ande r"on I ett, M,ldred NI:anahan, Donald _\lann, wants one. :\Iembers of Alpha Psi zorn rec , e Y ~ • 1 ,. • • • • 

P I 111 P I Bal el . 1 ae Non ta '.VI Iller, Allen Moen, Plnl11p Omega urge everyone to et one r sc a p r, au a c , , · 
Ivhre, Gerd,t Nergaard, Harvev b f th t t,•tia Basehore, Myrna Berg, Mane ' , e ore ey go o press. 

Bloomquist, Melvin Broberg, H.onalll Neufeld, Henry Nicholson, K,iell 
ll11chholz, Faith Ilueltmann, 1\lar• Tore Nielsen. 
ga.ret "irnls, J hn Carlstrom, Janet Also were the following: lris 
Canion. Marlene Chesley, Gordon Nordman, Philip Nordquist, Thelma 

Debators Go 1"0 
Linfiel Tourney 

ollte,,, Carol Edlund, Lawrence Nygaard, .Janet Olsen, Elisabeth (Continued from !'age One) 
J~ga.u., EtlHh .Cngel, Joan .&lngstr m, Omli, Carn! Paul, Jeanne Pierce, ing nnd interpretive reading. 

a.Yid Ensberg, Manrl •e !!'ink, JPu.n- ~\Iina Raaen, Ramon Heierson, BaT- Other inilividual events tl;lry e -
et.te Foss, M lvin Frantsen. J-ton, 1t1 bara Rice. Ehvood Rieke, David Hoe, tereLl in the tournament. were nfter
F'ttl!Lr, Id, rouke. Agnes Hollang- T,ols Sarni, .T , nne Schief, Geralcl dinner Hpe:tking, impromptu speak
er, Hope Hammerstrol)l, Beatrice 't•himke, Anita Schnell, S. EJ-rving ing, ratllo sl,le:lklng, salesmans11ip 

a!lllen. l\.lerle Han~en. ~,evertHon, Eina.r Siqueland, I ar- inle:·vi '\\ s and c,ongress. 
Uiers we.re: Lawrence H im, bara '-lni:Ie, Mauuie Straub, Mn.r· The debRl0r!; left the coll ge at 

Oavld Heatenes, Kathlee Hlnrlcll.!1, lene Stuhlntill r, Dorothea 'l'orvo, 3 p.m \Vcd.nestlay anti will rPtnrn 
M.argl\ret Holbrook, DeLora Jolrn- Marguerite Thomp_son, :\Iildred an 

1
1n tile early honrs Sunday mornlng. 

son, H eu .Torda.uger, Louise Karl- Buren, Luella Vig, .Joan Werle. 

1 

St: · ley D. Elberson of the De
san, Salome Kclskinen, Dona.ld Philip \Vigen, Oscar William,, partnient of Spei;ch traveled witb 
J?elth, Robert Keller, Edw,ud Ken- Helen Yoshimura. j the squad as an official judge. 

tared as second class matter, October 2, 1952, at e Post Office at 
Parkland, Washington. 

OU!ce: Student Union Telephone GRanite 8611 
Subscription price-$1.50 per year. 
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[~~::~~~E~=j ~~=:~:~o!:e L~M~:~~ EdH~M~"'"F:1c~~:~ 
Tb" 1'163-5,1 season has now become history, and it's too bad we lost; 0 L D r J. G 

but there are several games which will be remembered for a little while. ver utes ere a "I; 0 n z a 9 a 
e hav pic:ked several standout performances which have high-lighted 

lhe pa.st season; the list is not in any particular rank and is probably Whitworth College downed Pa·) By Dwiline Brandt 
,rnromplete. cific Lutheran 69-50 in the NAIA 

I 
GONZAGA SEATTLE PACIFIC 

1. Vern Hanson's seven straight long field goals in the second CPS final before a nearly packed house PLC gymnasmm, saturd::i.y, J!'eb. The Pacific Lutheran lauiators 
game at Parkland. (CPS 65, PLC 64). at Parkland Tuesday, and are now 27. A hustling PLC team erase<! one closed out their 1953-5·1 regular sea-

2. Garnet Lun.rl's 27-point attack on Pacific University, the individual in Kansas City, Kansas, for the of t\\"O barriers standing between son play on a ha.ppy note at the PLC 
hig f r Urn year. national tournament. them and Kansas City Saturday gym \Vednesday night, downing 

3. Don Yoessler's deadly shooting against CPS the first time at The Pirates were hot from the night as they staged a fourth quar- Seattle Pacific 77-70. 
Parkland. Don scored 24 in the 71-62 victory. start, with Phil Jorden starting ter rally to edge Gonzaga Univer- In rounding uut their 17-9 record, 

4. The outstanding backboard work of Phil Nordquist against the things off with a hook from the key. sity 68-65. the Lutes took nir1e out of Lil 11· last 
nationally ranked Seattle U. Chieftains at the Civic Auditorium, Seattle. The hustling Lutes, however, stole In doing so, the Lutes reached 10 games. 'l'be game was tight for 
Phil snared 18 rebounds from the hands of taller opponents and poured the ball several times in the Urst the finals against "Whitworth in the three quarters before the Gia s 
in 20 points besides. (SU 82, PLC 64). quarter. At that time it was any- District 1 NAIA finals, which was could subdue the stubborn l!'alrona. 

5. Team defensive play in holding Western \Vash!ngton to 38 points body's game. As the gap started to played Tuesday. The Lutes hud held a 19-17 quart.er 
on their own floor. This was the lowest any team was held to among widen, Uie Harsh-men went into a The victory was especially sweet lead, but were behind at the half 
conference teams. full court press and sagged as many I to Lute fans as it recalled a sim!lar and third quarter marks by 36-34. 

6. The hustle and ball hawking of Ron Billings when the Lutes just as three men on the ti-root 10-inch close game with Gonzaga last year and 50--19 scores respectively. 
missed upsetting the Whitworth Pirates at Parkland in the regularly Jorden. At half-time the favored in the NAIA finals in which tile The Falcons gave the Lutherans a 
.scheduled game three\ eeks ago. (Whitworth 57, PLC 54). Pirates had a shaky ~ix-point lerut, Bulldogs defealed the Lutherans in scare at t11e fourth quarter open 

7. "Come from behind" play of the Lutes last Saturday which led to 28-22. Xine out or 21 shots [rom the overtime. by going ahead 55-49 berore tbe 
a 68-65 win over favored Gonzaga. The Lutes outgunned the Bulldogs fie)(l went in for the Pirates in the The Glads started out as if they Gladiators L'.OUld score. At this point. 
42-34 in the second half. fir I half-42<!,_.; while the Lutes would h,tve an easy time o[ it. They howl"ver, Bob noss and Garnet Lund 

8. Defense on Jerry Vermillion by Jack Hoover in the Gonzaga con- shut a weaker eight out of 26 for missed several shots but emerged began to fimt the range and pulled 
t. st. Jaclc held the Northwest scoring whiz to a couple of field goals. 30¼ ef ciency. , t the end of the first quarter with a the Lute.s out of the fire. Ross wa« 

9. The dramatic double-overtime victory at CPS. Jack Sinderson The Pirates hadn't cooled off nor 12-7 lead. However, in the second the Lutes' top scorer with 18 poJntl, 
crnshed the Loggers 80-77 with a jump lay-in and a free shot while the did the Lutherans warm up to the quarter the game •was a complete nine of which came in the tourth 
last seconds ticl ed off. In a similar situation, Slnc\erson hit the hoop hop in the last half of play. :No one reversal. Duri g this quarter Gon- quarter. Nordquist and L1md ol-
1vlth 9 seconds remaining and the score tied at E. stern \Vashington, on the PLC team wa- r-alling quits, zaga pressed PLC full court. This lowed with 14 and 12. Lunt! al o 
giving the Glads a 62-60 win. the hard pressing Lutes WPre bit of strategy by Coach Anderson scored eight of his 12 points ln the 

10. Effective clutch shooting by veteran Bob o throughout the whistled down rroquently as play of Gonzaga proved unusually et- Lutes' fourth quarter rally. 
home stretch. Bob's howitzers from 20-30 feet out were a vital part of continued. Jonlen, Ray (Lefty) fective, and for a while it seemed Gene \.Vigens, tricky :B'alc n ce -
the Lute att c because it made the defense c me out instead of clog- Beach, and Eickerman added to the as though Lhe Lutes might fold. ter, kept SPC in the ball game Ith 
glng the middle. Pirate total. Along with tJ1ese defensi\•e Lactks, some outstanding shooting. 

Phil Xordquist rates a.. the mo:,t improved ball player in our book. Billings aacl Ross fouled out while the Bulldog scored 2·1 points to take 'l'he Lute Jayvees marle it a dean 
For the first 13 games Phil averaged a rool 4.2 points per game, but be the \Vhits lost three men on five a 31-2G lead at the half. sw en by bea ing the I~nkons' '38C· 

suudenly caught fire in t.he home Central game (here) and from there personals in the rugged contest. It was that "good third quarter" on<ls 65-:-5. 'I'he "Texan" \\a;i h.lgh 
On Out he nv raged 14.5 points a game. that finally got the baI-1 rolling for with 13. .. Seniors Hon Billings, Dob Ho .. s 

PLC. Gonza 'a's second platoon em

Ski Club Travels To Stevens Poss 
After many attempts to take a ski trip to Steve, s pass, the Ski Clul> 

will leave from :n front of old "~lain" Saturday moru.i.ng, }larch 6th, at 
7. 20 for nay of skiini; at Stevens pass. Original plans were to spe 1d tlle 

and Garnet Lund played their usual 
ployed a zone defense i:i. the third 

hustling game for PLC in their final 
appearance in the gold and lac!, quarter, no doubt to foil the Lute 

uniforms. Ross, hii,;h man for PLC, 
offense which is supposedly geared 

had 11, Lund, R, and Billings, ii. 

Faculty Leads In 
Intramural Games 

on a man-to-man basis. Coat h Harsh- Intramur.,l Di,-ector Ma.i:k Sau
man, anticipating sul.!h a move, had man announceu that learns wouJll be 

weekend but no lodges conld be obtained. Tuesday night the Pira.tes were worked the Lutes against a zone all able to hold th ir , nTI b:i.ll prac-
Bre:.ikl' ~t ,\•ill be se ·ved early for those going on the trip. Jerry as good a team a:; any that has \\'eek. It pai'cl off'. Ver·ii 1--'", nsen a 11c1- • , 

:-1. t1ce sesswns on Tuesday and '_ bur -
Peterson will be driving one car, with Miss Lucille Schmied r as club played on the Lute maples, and Bob Ross hit the basket like they rlay nf next week. Tacoma is the 
advisor. Otht>rs interested in going and who have ,:,· rs ,1re urged to con- this includes the Seattle • team · · had ·played against a zone all season. defending champion in the league 
htet Lorin Bloom, president. Their defensive play equaled their As a result, the Lutes trailed by but the 1'' c-ulty Io t 

r:-icei, for thA trip will include 1.25 f'or gas to be paid to the owne1 fine offensive athl'k .Ph.ii JOl'(len's oiily 'S'-~.,0 at tlie end of thi·ee. t d 
1 

·is s rong con• -., , . en er,; this season. See llle sc.hed-
of the car. At Stevens the rates for lhe ski !Ht will be 1.50 tor the rope blind passes were a ama:dng as his It was anybody"s game from he:·e ules on the bulletin boards h I e 
tow amt 2.00 for the chair lilt. Of course only the daring or experient.:ed hook shots. They should be one of on out. The Lutes went ahea.d 56-52 Gym, Old :\fain and tile s T • Be 
ones will go on the chair I" rt or rue esre other fools·? the strong teams in the NAIA at only to have the Bulldog:; surge sure and turn out when . our dis-

Let's have a big turnout Saturday morning. Anyone interested in Kansas City. back into a 60-60 tie . .Taclc Hoover trict is scheduled. 
going is welcome and urged to go, Phil Jo rd en a nd Ray Beach led hit a beautiful hook shot to make it Also. the table tennis tournam nl 

the Pirates with 24 and 16 points 

McCAY'S ART'S SHOE SHOP 

I E CREAMERY Garfield Street 

SHAKES - SUNDAES I 
QUALITY 

REPAIRING - DYEING 

LUBRICATION BRAKE ERVICE 

DILLINGHAM'S RICHFIELD 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 

GARFIELD 4 PACIFIC PARKLAND 

-

Clothes Need leaning? . . Bring Them To 

PARKLAN CLEANE S 
11 04 Pacific A venue GRanite 3221 

PRINTING?· - - THArS• OUR BUSINESS! 

Lacrosse Printers 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 

GRanite 7100 

respectively, while Ross and Xord
quist turned in with 11 and 9 for 
PLC. 

62-60, and the Lutes were never be- is still in progress. Be sure you pl y 
hind again although Gonzaga twice those zi,atches. ·See bulletin boards 
managed to tie the game. for the schedule. 

\Vith less han two m.inutes left, Don't forget that if you :11'1? ""Oing 
Lute shooting fell off to 20<;',, in Pl ·1 N 1 · t J ·t ti " 1· cJ ,, u 1 on qu1s u 1e c 111 ier to enter the F'ree-Throw Conte t you 

th e laRt half of th e eontest but for PLC. Ron Billings added some must shoot those cne hundrfld free
\Vhitworth shot a dazzling 45 % in insurance with two points from the throws before Saturday atternoon. 
the same time. charity line and the Lutes stalled 

out the rest of the game. The loud· 
est cheering of the season must 
have been recorded in those last 
two minutes. 

You kissed and told, 
But that's all right. 
The one you told 
Called up last night. Phil Nordquist was high man for 

PLC with 15 points. Lund and Ro;;s 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS had 12 for 1 nner-up position. Jerry 

Stella,s Flowers 
ARTISTRY IN FLOWERS 

We Deliver 

Parkland Center GR 7863 
Eve. GR. 5417 

Since 1887 

JOHNSONS 
1141 BROADWAY 

Quality PAINTS 

DILL HOWELL 
Sporting G ods 

929 Commerce St. Tacoma 

Vermillion, one o( the leading s.:or
ers of the Northwest, was hell! to 
13 points by PLC. 

"Hey, dad, I'm home rrom school 
again." 

"What did you do this time'!'' 
"I graduated." 

FAMILY GIFT 

For Distinctive Sportswear 
Come to 

"THE SUZY SHOP" 
at 

HELEN DAVIS 
917 Broadway 

i ,_ .................................. ...._ ..................... ..... I Centre Cleaners -
1
! 

t Parkland Centre .::, ____ ,. __ ,. ___________ f 

EAD(i)U RTERS 

MA. 5665 SKI ENTALS AND SALES 
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EEKL Y CALENDAR 
Friday-March 5 

Y. Hance Completes 
First Course at OCS 

For Sprang Semester I The slate confer nee of Associated Women Students ln the state O! 

Beginning with the. sprin_g semes-1 \Vaahington will be held Man:h 5 ancl 6 at Seattle University. All the 
ter '54 several i\loonng Mast staH , 

9: 00 a.m. to S: 00 •p.m.-A. W. S. con
ference, Seatlle U., Seattle, \\Tash. 

Saturday-March 6 

Staff Enslgn Vernell M. Ha:1ce 
was among 195 men who recently 
completed the eight weeks Indoct-

7: 20 a.m.-Ski Trip to Stevens Pass. rination Course at the Navy's Offi-
All Day-A. W. S. conference, Se- cer Candidate School, Newport, 

' ' I college ,1 omen from the state will be represented there. From P. L. V. changes took place. 
. . . . •• .. I will go 1'1i~s Wickstrom, the advisor, the following members of the The new Ed1tor-m-Ch1el is =a.I} 

Lu McDonald; Associate Bditor, cabinet: Barbara Thorsen, Luwanna Huber, Marlene Stuhlm!ller, Jan 

John Shannon; Mooring !'.last Busi- \VlJitmore, A.nnie Stewart, Lucille Lentz, and Jean Ha!lsen, as well as 
ness :vlanager. Raymond Gold, anti any other girls who are interested in attending the conference. 'I'he 

1LLlle C., Seattle Wash. Rhode Island. 
Make-Up Editor, Cathy Sannerud. :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.-Boy Scout 

Jr. Training Conf., Lib. and S.U.H. 
7:30 p.m.-Movie, Mu PW. 

Vernell, who graduated from 

PLC in 1953 with a B.A. in Business The reason I'm writing this poem 
Administration, will rer>ort to a on women-is simply to state 

Sunday-March 7 service school !or further study and That you·,·e got to wed 'em to know 
'.M1as!on Emphasis speaker, Trinity training. 'em 

meetings will consist of discussions of mutual interest among the various 
rollegPs suc·h as problems and their solution, money making propositions, 
financial matters, etc. The purpose of a conference like this is to ee 
what the A. ·w. S. is doing and has been doing in the other colleges in 
the state of \Vashington. 

Chun:h. ---------- And then it's always too late. 
3: IJO p.m.-Confirmation, Roe's. 
'1: fl JUn.-L. S. A., S. U. B. 

._ ........................................................................ ., 
!Parkland Cycle Shopf 

Monday-March 8 
12: 1 p.m.-D. R. G., Day Rnom. 
12:30 p.m.--LE,ttermen, M-109. 
3. O 1,.m.-Ed'l Sec. of Wash. State 

Iusic A.'!sn. C. l\1. S. Lounge. 
6. -Ui •p.111.-Prayer Service, C . .M.S. 

Bai. 
7. 00 p.m.- 1n Phi Epsilon, C.:\1.:,;, 

Lounge. 
7: on p.m.-1\lision Emphasis Weak, 

·•.u.B. Dr. Burgess, Lnthern Sem.; 
Pa tor Hanaman, A.L.C. 

7: 1:i p.m.-L ..• A. .• Council, L-115. 
9:0' p.m.-Blue Key, Student Eody 

OU. 
7:30 p.m.-W. A. A., Gym. 

Tuesday-March 9 
9: •Ui a.rr1.-Chapel, Mission Speaker, 

C.M.S. 
12.30 p.m.-1lission Crusaders, T.C. 
6 :3 ·p.rn.--Spurs, Lounge, 2nd .!t'lr. 
6 ·3. p.m.-.,tudent Council, A.S.B. 

Office. 
7:0fJ p.m.-~,Uission flmphasis, S.lU:l. 

Wednesday-March 10 
6 l!'i a.n1.- oastmasters, Coffee 

. ll.op. 

7:0o p.m.-'. ission Crusaders, SUB. 

Thursday-March 11 
1.2·30 p.m.--Campus Devotions, T.C. 
7·0 p.m.-Mission Emphasis, SUB . 

. 00 p.m.-A.P.O. Formal Pledging, 
C.M.S. Lounge. 

Larry Sieker Invents 
Dead Battery Cure 

:F'rom out of the depths of the al
cJJ.emist's attic a new revolutionary 
J){)tion bas been produced. The prov
ing ground for this eJixer tor bat
teries ls the physics lab, under the 
dir c ion of that great exponent of 
the slow charge, Larry Sieker. Af
ter months of painstaking routine 
tests, Larry has announced that the 
dead b· tery will soon be as obso
lete as (olk gaming, box tops and 
late leaves. The exact electrochem-
1 al process could not be related at 
this time but the benefits are av,ail
able to all and sundry. This ls an 
absolutely cost-free offer and is 
available to all who have a dead bat
tery on their hands. And how does 
one receive these benefits? Simply 
direct yourself to the physics Ia b 
and ask for Larry, who will supply 
you with the necessary directions 
antl solution. This product of scien
tific world is not to be confused with 
"additive" which was investigated 
by Ute enate, but is a new unmar
keted formula. 

Stap In at VERN' 
for a 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 

Old Fashioned Fish and Chips 

Home-baked Pies and Cakes 

FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ninth and Pacific 

Playmate, to mischievous small 

f Schwinn Bicycles J 
. + KEYS I 

The wolf a.t the door otten starts t Garfield St. Parkland+ 

boy; "What are you going to be, Correct your faults by observing 
Denni!l, if the neighbors let you those found in others. 
g OW up?" 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

NEALE. THORSE 
TRICKS - JOKES - MAGIC 

Costumes, Tuxedoes, Serpentine 

926½ Broadway MA 48111 

a man climbing. l i .............. ......._ ....... 1 •~•:•:· .. ~~~•~•:•:--".::-~•:•~• --~-.'..::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------------------------

J1 

Americocs 
Knights of the Sky. .. 

WIii 

Tlte Spartan Band tltat held tlte pass, 
The Knights of Arthur's train 
Tlte Light Brigade that charged the guns, 
Across the battle plain 
Can claim no greater glory than 
11,e dedicated few 
Who wear the Wings of Silver 
... on a field of Air Force Blue. 

A 
lllUl&.KM O" TH• CH08•N P•W 

~ 
For Fellowship ... High Adventure ... and a proud mission ... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force ! 
• In days gone by, young men in shining 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of 
mai\ rules the age-America's Knights of the 
Sky, the Aviation Cadets! They rule from on 
high, in flashing silver-winged Air Force jets 
..• a gallant band that all America looks up 
to! Like the Knights of old, they are few 10 
number, but they represent tbt:ir Nation•s 
gr test strength. 

lf you are single, between the ages of 19 
and 26½, you can join this select Hying team 
and serve with the finest. You will be given tho 
bel;t jet training in the world and graduate as 
an Air Force Lieutenant,earning is,oooa year. 
Your silver wings will mark you a one of the 

chosen few, who "de the skies in Air Force jets. 
As an Aviation Cadet, your kingdom is 

space-a jet is your charger and your mi ion 
is t highest. ou are a key defender of tho 
American faillt, with a guaranteed future 
both in military an commercial aviation. 

Join America;s Kni h of the Sky, new 
men of a new age. Be an Aviation detl 

WHERE TO GET MORE DU ILS: 
Contact your nearest Aviation Cad.et Selertlon 
Team, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force 
Recruiting Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, 
Hq., U. S. Air Force, Washing/an 25, D. C. 

UNITED 
STATES 

AR 
FORCE 
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